
mm
No soothing strains of Mala'a son
Can lull it hundred eyes to sleep."

"This Argus o'er the people's rights
Doth an eternal vigil keep;
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BOARD'OF EDUCATION.PURIFICATION OF POLI To Cure a Cold in One DayTICS. Annual Appropriation of the
School Fund: $1.70 Per

Cores Crijk
la Two Dya.

on everyGovernor J elks has cousented to Tflie Laxative worno v&uimne Tablets, jq njbSeven Million boxes sold in past 12 months. This Signature, Sf?'jyrNEWSY,BRIEES FROM THAT box. 25ft
: Capita.
Goldsboro, N. C, Jan. 8, 1906.COMMUNITY.become a part of the national move-mea- t

having for its object the publi The County Board of Education
city of campaign contributions and met today in regular session, all the

ABGU8 BUBKAU 8prings, 13.75; J D Davis, no 2, w,exDenditures. The organization of members being piesent.I
N. C.

,9 1906. j
WALTER, Nohunta, well, 15.60; J D Davis, nowhich he has thus become a mem 'A. petition presented by Mr. Tal- - MMJan. 17 P(53 VEGETABLE SICILIAN

lLtvj) Hair Renewerber is to meet m Washington on tonofBuck Swamp township, ask 2, w, acct. filed, 1.75; J D Davis, no
8, w, acct. filed, 9.50; J D Davis, noinChronicling of a Week's EventsJanuary 17 for the purpose of pro ing for the formation of a new dis
4, w, acct. filed, 1.55; Charlie Parris,moting a publicity that would put trict by cutting off parts of districtsThat Thriving

Always restores color to gray hair, all the dark, rich color it usedto nave. The hair stops falling, grows long and heavy, and all
dandruff disappears. An elegant dressing. u jml'Tsro"'ilt1Mt'

no 3, w, New Hope, wood and well,an end to corporate and other dis-- I, 2, 8, and 4 white, was passed over
12.00; Benj. Casey, no 6, w, well andg'aceful contributions to campaign fox action at next meeting.
building, 49 81; D B Thompson, nofunds. Perry Belmont of New York

. The semi-annu- al apportion of the
school fund was made " as follows GRAT GALA WEEK. PROSPERITY AHEAD).6, w, stove 11.50 Dallas Gurley, noMisses Blanche and Selma Culloria,

For BreaJkf Lst
Iurvcheon
or Tea.

A few small biscuits easily made, with
Royal Baking Powder. Make them
small as small round as a napkin ring.
Mix and bake just before the meal.
Serve hot.

Nothing better for a light dessert
than these little hot biscuits with butter
and honey, marmalade or jam.

You must use Royal Baking Powder
to get them right.

is leading tnat movement.
w, Buck Swamp, wood, 6.00; J HA B.linoat publicity bill has al- - of Wilson, were here Sunday on a to the townships upon a basis oi

Shallington, no 1, w, well, 2.00; Treadv been presented to the New vint to their sister Miss Florence, at $1.70 per capita:
H Brodgen, no 2, w, wood 10.75;Mr. Jno M. Mitchell's.York legislature by Senator, Brack-

ets, a republican, of Saratoga. This

Merchants Association Deter-
mine Upon a Special Trade

Week For Early Spring.
Sutton Hdw. Co., no 4, w, stove 9.25;After a week's visit, which we all
VV H Griffin, no 5, w, shingles, 24.- -bill, if it become law, will compel

Brogden Township $2818.60
Fork 1048.90
Goldsboro 4615.50
Granthams 1609.60
Great Swamp 839.80

enj yed, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Cart- -
00: Peter Forehand, no 2, Pikeville,the publication of contributions to The Goldsboro Merchants Associaland and children left Saturday for
wood, 4.50; I T Pate, no 2, w, welland expenditures by campaign com

orreensboro, where they will spend 7.69; Henry Lancaster no 3, w, well,mittees, and it will prohibit all cor Indian Springs 1235.90

Concensus of Opinion Tliat it N
to be Unprecedented: Golds-

boro Right iu the Midst ol
It.

Not even the pessimists are ready
to predict any reversal in production,
transportation or trade in the first
half of the current year. All concede
that its first six months will be
highly prosperous, emulating tho
best months of 1905.

And Goldsboro is right in the
midst of the procession in fact, wo

a few days witli Mr. CarHand's
parents, before returning to their etc, 12.00; John Smith, no 4, w, wellporations for coatributing to and tx- - Nohunta 2582.30

1.50; Smith & Yelverton, no 1, wpenditures by coupaUn committees, home in Athens, Tern.
Sauleton, 90; W M Gardner, no 2,and it will prohibit all corportioii-contributin- g

to campaign com'riitiees,

New Hope 1203.60
Buck Swamp 979 20
Pikeville 595.30
Saulston 884.00

The young people of our com w, wood, 11.00; Smith & Yelverton,

tion is a live institution in our midst
and it is getting right down to busi-
ness with a spirit that means great
things for Goldsboro's trade in plac-
ing our city's advantages as a trade
centre before the people at large
through practical experience.

At the Association's meeting this
week it was decided to hold a Trade
Week here in April, opening on
Monday April 9 and ending on

munity, and a goodly number from no 1, w, Stoney Creek, glass, 2.85;organizatioas or candidates. Senatoi
Srackett think a contribution by he'gem city of the plains" enjoy R L Pate, no 2, w, wood, 5.30;dtony Creek 904.40

ed a delightful parly at Mr. and no 3, colored, Brogden, wood,corporation should be made a ground
Mrs. R. Li. Hooks last Monday occupy the center of tne stage, andetc, 2,75; I W Hatch, no 4, c, stove,cor the revecation of its chatter. Number of children in $19,317,10ROYAL BAKINO POWDER CO.. NEW YORK
night. etc, 13.15; Thos. Grady, no 4, c.The Brackett bill also provides county, 11,363 1.70 can improve the situation wonder-

fully if we be alert to lay hold of thoReserve fund to secure 4 monthe wood, 4.0i; M Carter, no 7, c, woodRev. A. L. Ormond and children,that any justice of the court of origi April 14, inclusive, on which occaformity rule of the 'North Carolina
passing opportunities and makoterm $1157.10 .00; L M Bass, no 1, c, Fork, labornal j unset ion on the petition of them Of Ml sion tne merchants will establishConstitution, and that it was contrary

12.45; W II Griffin, no 1, c, shinglesattorney general, a district attorney,
of Kittrell, were pleasant visitors at
Oak Olen one day last week, where
we were glad to see them, but re

special sales in all lines of saleableto the Federal Constitution, because
Total amount apportionany candidate or any ten electors, goods that will be unprecedented in23.10; R H Fail, no 4, c, wood 8.00;

Marshall B tss, no 1, c, Granthams,to schools .. $20,474,20must hold an "nquest to inquire into our city's history. And in addition
it was class legislation, but the court
accepted the interpretation, of the
State Supreme court and sustained

gretted that sickness prevented Mrs.
Ormond from accompanying them.

Oi INTEREST FROM

DIVERS SOURCES.
Placed to credit of the wood 4.50; John McCherry, no 3, c,alleged violations or failure to com to the attractiveness of these sales

the Association proposes to provideBuilding Fund 3590.84 stove 8 25; J D Davis, no 3, c, Nc--ply with its provisions. It providesthe law. Mr. Geo. Pipkin, Jr., was at home
Placed to credit ot theJustices Brown, White, Peck ham a series ot attractions tnat will benunla, building 22.90; A. S Reid, no

1, c, wood and repairs, 13.45; Jack

them subservent to the irresistible
strength of united purpose and in-

telligent effort for tne accomplish
ment of Greater Goldsboro.

The activity of the second half ot
the year can not be foretold or.
foreseen, because it will be governed
by the crop prospects that will be--
gin to become manifest by tho first
day of July. At that time the output
of the wheat crop will becoma
known, and shrewd observers will
have an opinion as to the corn and

General Expenses 3000.00 both entertaining and instructive, as
last week Iiom Greensboro, where
he holds a responsible position in
the post office. Placed to credit ot" the dherord, no 5, c, repairs 3.50; M L a side line for those who may desire

and McKenna dissented on the
ground that the Armour Company is
not engaged in deing a packing
house business in the State, but in

a hue or imprisonment, or both, for
hose adjudged guilty of aiding in

Violations of its provisions.
fubiic sentiment in New Yoik

ruua sirongly in favor of the publi-
city bill, and the Belmont bill is re-

garded as being both practical and

Equipment 866.75

--Ai&i Telegraphic News of" the
Boiled Down to a

ooua For Busy
Headers.

Adams, no 1, c, New hHope, labor
15.39; W H Griffin, no 1, c, shingitsMr. and Mrs. M. H. Hornaday,

to avail themselves of such attrac-
tions upon this occasion. To thisfrom your city, were visitors in our 16.50; Erastus Smith, no 5, c, reselling meat. Total apportion uetit 17,931,69

Applications to borrow $700 for
end an engagement has bean effect-
ed with the Pierce Amusementoniiiiunity last Sunday afternoon.

pairs, 10.15; Ueter Smith, no o, c,
u jn- - partisan. Its passage is antici Mr. John Neai and sister Miss repairs i.eo; u u. imagers, no 1, c,See our line of Statuary. Henick's district,.no 3 while Fork, and $800

for district no 1 white Grantham
Company, for this Trade Week,
April and the fact that this

cotton crops of the year.make is the best. That's the kin 1 pated. In any previous year it would duck fcS tvamp, wood 7.00; JohnLouise,, returned Sunday atteruoou,
Assuming, ho wevti , that its aggreiwe handle. Andre ws & Waddeil. were signed ani forwarded to the Smith, no 2, c, Pikeville, well 1.50; company of itself bears the reputahave been stealthily squelched, but

publicsentiment is in a condition that
from a visit to their brother Mr.
Oscar Neal, in Wilson county. gate of farm products will equalState Supt. Said m uey is to be Enterprise Lumber Co., no 1, c,

DANCED "WITH A FRINGE;
tion of being the most attractive in
the high character of its amusementsSaulston, ceiling, 7.84; Smith .&borrowed from State Loan Fund, those of the present year no prophet

is needed to foretell tne maintenance)There will, be a Basket Party atforbids pigeonholing this year.
&A similar bill will .no doubt beDIES A MATCH and is to be used for building housts Yelverton, no 1, c, glass and lock 75; and the most reputable on the road,the Ebeuezer School House next of prosperity to its very close. ThLin said districts.

The steel trust will not take re-

bates. The idea of suggesting such a
thing now!

President Castro has hurled de-

ne nu--e so often that he has probably
; eveloped a good pitching arm by
this time.

A man shot a girl In the mouth
tiio uMier day. Some chaps don't
know what a girl's month is

uiepared by the Belmont national oesides being presented and superFriday night week, Jan. 19th. The Johnson Parks, no 3, c, well 2.00;
E E Croom, no 2, e, Stoney Creek,On motion of Mr. W. F. English,public is cordially invited to attend.organization to be laid before Con-

gress, and other bills will be laid be
vised by the Merchants Associa-
tion of Goldsboro, should carry thewood 5.00; John W Lancaster, no 3,

would follow as a matter beyond!
doubt or question. ;

In the meanwhile, railroad cou- -

strucion will eo on at an alnioafc

Besides the fun and excitement overItowena Peyton.. Former Belle the sales of the baskets, to say noth 6.75.
GENERAL FUND.

the Chairman was instructed to em-

ploy an attorney xor the purpose ol
having settlements with the dis-

pensaries in the ooumy.

fore the legislatures of the various
states as fast as they assemble. All

ing ol the good tuings to eat, there
unprecedented rate, and so will thesH B Parker, Insurance $49.00viii be music and enjoyment for alt;

of Famous Virginia Family
Dying in Squalor.

Atlanta, 6a , January 7. Miss

will be based on publicity, which is
correctly regarded as an altquate

assurance as it will to the public
generally that this Trade Week in
Goldsboro is going to be a gala oc-cas- sion

of the highest possibio meri
and one that all can patronize and
tnjoy without the slighest misgiv

The County Supt. was instructed industries, notably tiioje of iron and
steel. The railroads will be crowdedHer many admiring friends hereremedy.

ET Atkinson, Postage, 2.00
W H Griffin, wood 1,00
W II Winstead Co, Insurance 56.93

to notify all deliquent magestrates
in the county that unless they reaave received invitations to the with traffic, the banks with customRowena Peyton, who danced with

Prince of Wales now King Edward marriage of Miss Alice Belle Gur- - ers, and the factories will be unabloLIST OF LETTERS port to the Register of Deeds as to E Robinson, expenses to;W. ing of a single marring feature orVII., at the historic ball, giv n in ley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. L.I work done fyr last year, in regard to FC,... 6.50 incident.his honor when he visited New Remaining in Postoffice, Golds Gurley, to Mr. Chas. Fitzgerald, of J fines, before Jan. term of Court (Jan.
Pine Level, which happy event! 22. lhlv will h lifihia fri nrpaunl.

The Argus, letter heads and
York, half a century ago, is dying,

envelopes, 8.25
takes place at the home of the bride, I ment by Grand Jury.after spending the last years of her

life as a match peddler in the streets Isaac Allen, Janitor, 50 No Appetitejust over the river from here, at 2

to fill orders.
If speculation at home can be kepS

within bounds, and no great disaster:
occurs in Ru&sia, the chances largely
are that Prosperity with a big
will stay with us to tne last days oi
the year.

Let us all get together and pull
together lor Greater uoldsboro.

Dr. W. B. Crawford's family and J V Howell, ice at Institute 95Atlanta. She is a decendanl of p. m. Jan. 17, 1906. ill families living on his home farm

boro, Wayne County, N. C,
Jan. 4, 1900.
MEN'S LIST.

B John Daniel Boone, M S B iss.
C John W. Crawford, J L Carter,

Auston Corroll.
E Edward Hales Everitt, Z N

E T Atkinson, sal. for July 75.00

for.

It will be at high noon, February
17. What? The wedding of Miss
Alice Roosevelt and Nicholas Long
worth, of course.

"Kil humanity's hopeless wrecks!"
"Chloroform the poor and starving
children!" "Destroy imbeciles and
the hopelessly insandl" "Remove
the old men!" It is not barbarians
who are doing the talking but up-to-d- ate

THINKERS.
You may think you have trouble,

but consider the fate ef aBrilsh
doctor who recently fell into the
hands of cannibals. They ate him
up.

A woman left her baby in the
street t pursue a man who had

are hereby transferred from no 2
Means loss ofvitality, vigor
or tone, and is often a pre

the Peytons of Virginia, and a re-

lative of John Randolph of Roanoke. The fellow who married his W H Griffin, wood 1.00
El T Atkinson, postage 4.00white Fork Township to district nomother-in-la- w, should have the adFortune was not kind to the Pey 3 white. cursor of prostrating sickmiration of his fellowmen, in hav- -ton. They lost their property and J E Robinson, per diem , 2.00
J D Davis, postage.. u 50LIBRARIES.

Rowena was left penniless. She came LETTER TO
ness. This is why it is
serious. The best thing READEpps, E R Eggerton. tog done more to settle a vexed

question than any man yet living. The following districts having ARGUS
ERSW A Martin, per diem ...... 4.00FW H Forester. deposited with the County Supt. $10 you can do is to take theW H Griffin, wood 1.00It is well that we are not dealtG H J Gordan, Henry Grimes, I made application to county for an

to Atlanta without ostentation and
met her fate with a smile, no word
of complaint ever passing her lips.
She purchased a little stock ol

great alterative and tonicwith, as in the days of Annanias. IID Guthey, I F Green. appropriation of $10 to be used to
E T Atkinson, postage 2.00
The Argus, order book 7.50
E T Atkinson, postage, 2.00

J. II. Hill & Hon Cruarantea
liyeinei to Cure Catarrh Or ItCosts Xotning,

so, there would not only be - clearlyH Robert Harerove. J B Hall, J Hood's Sarsaparillaestablish libraries in said districts:
matches and started out, her sweet F Hines. No 10 white, Granthams, Miss Which has cured thousands. Editor of the Auous." sal. for Aug. 75.00

" R. R. fare toL J R Langston. Pearle Browning, Teacher.
perceptible, a decided decrease in
population, but the undertaking
business would be in a most flourish-
ing condition.

voice for the first time taking up the
cry so familiar to the ears of Atlan'.( li u her purse and the baby was In view of the prevalence of ca2,1 Nathaneal Marvel, Arnel Mose- - No 5 white, Geo. W. Westbrook,Sim, k by a trolley car. The incident Ought to be a Pleasure to PaySupt. meeting , 2.70ta: "Matches, Matches; who'll buy.' ley. reacher. tarrhal troubles at thi.s season of tho.

year, we want to tell your readers;mereiy illustrates the tendency of WH Griffin, wood 1.00The belle of a departed day and R R M Robertson, (2) Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mitchell have
Debts.

As the year draws to its close,
No 3 white,Stony Creek,Miss Sudie ESDees, per diem, 4.00

d B B Shuson, Lenord Smith, G G
mod- - rn times.

Wiiat shall we do with our ex the sympathy of the community in Casey Teacher.generation had become the odd char-

acter of a city's streets, the "old E S Dees, postage, 60 honest people's constant thought is
that we have never sold anything
that gave more satisfaction than
Hyomei, when used in catarrhal

Stanton. the death of their baby, which oc No 10 white, Brogden, Miss Flor E T Atkinson, postage 1.00 the fact that settliag time is here.presidents? Put them in jail, if they match woman." W John Waters, S W Wiggs. rom a severe at ence Carraway, Teacher. ... J W Thompson, Treasurer'swere insurance presidents. Two weeks ago she was stricken They are looking after their accountstack of whooping cough. No 2 white, Pikeville. Miss AnLADIES' LIST. Commission 92.88with mortal illness. In looking tnd paying them up so they mayAn Ohio woman with "auburn" nie Crow, Teacher. J E Robinson, per diem 2 00our Daeneior friends are veryA Mollis Albritton. begin the New Year with a cleanhair complains that her husband through her effects newspaper clip-

pings and letters were found which No 8 white, New Hope, Miss W F English, per diem andmuch elated over the account of the sheet and clear conscience. ThereB Mary Bennett.stuck a lighted match to her head Bettie Newsome, Teacher.

broubles. You get immediate reliet
from the treatment, and consistent
use will prove to every sufferer, as it
has to many of our customers, tiSq
virtue of this preparation.

The complete Hyooiei outfit coo.
sists of a pocket innaier, a modicina
dropper, and a bottie of Hyomei,

milage .' 3.60C Sarren Cox.told the story of her life. cannot be too much of this debt-pa- ybride stealing the groom, in a recent
paper. Being of a modest turn olaud burned her severely. No real No 4 white, Brogden, Miss Ida Barnes Aycock, per diemjandD Maggie Dudley. ing sort of honesty. It is the realwould set-fir- e to his wife's Lewis, Teacher, milage, ..... 3 60mind, they feel vary much encourFree--F M J Fredrick, Henrietta thing. It dosea't deal in postponehair, even if it were "fiery." See the display of Willow rockers The appropriation was made, and Census orders 31.7aged, and the fires of hope in their ments ,and empty promises that foolman.at Andrews A Waddells. Inquire the libraries as established are Nooreasts have been rekindled, and EQUIPMENT FUND,G Herriner Garret. nobody and help nobody. One ofthe price, they will surprise you.New Jersey is not particular about

the company she keeps, provided they have a more optimistic view of l49 50 51 52 5, 54 55 Joel Gray, freight and dray--

the in corporators are prepared to age , 3.99life, brought about by the fact, that! wlorea aisict jno i, jj ork Town
UNKNOWN TO MOTHER. nprhana RrPAlinw hiihnnri moir k0. I ship deposited $10 and asked for an Joel Gray, freight and dray--

and the price is only $1, while ad- -

ditional bottles can be obtained foe
50 cents. We positively guarantee
cure when Hyomei i used in accord-
ance with directions, or we will re
fund your money. This certainly

H Charlotte Harris.
J Nannie Johns jn.
Li -- Elsie Lewis.
M Mary McDaniel, Vic Matthis.
P Bes ie Peorsoll.

the bigces.t delights an honest man
has ia in paying his debts, and by
this sign one may know whether he
is honest if he enjoys paying up at
pay time, he'll do, Gastonia Gaz

pay a big . license.

American girls have paid $161,' come a fad, and if so. their days 0flaPPrPriauoa 01 iU wr a uorary age, 1.91Condemned Man's Certainty of The appropriation was made, and Melyin Atkinson, lab. desks, 50Execution is Kept from Aged000,000 for titles. The balance of loneliness are becoming beautifully
less, and pegs sharpened at one end, the library established, No 5 color Miss Lou Smith, fgt. on lib. 1.52Parent Lest it Proved Fatal to ette.S Fannie Staton, P E Spencer,trade was affected by this branch of ed.Her. shows our faith and belief in tho

virtues of Hyomei.
r suspender buttons, socks witLucy Shepherd, Mary Bellbusiness. Honey Co., black-boards....- ... 76.23.

Grand Rapids Co, desks, 494.70Committeemen appointee! as foltees or heels, and cIq rations willDenver, Colo., Jan. 8. Gloom has
YoursSpencer, Juda Sprights.

T Mary Thompson.
The name ox xerees nas at any lows: J. M. Holland, Great Swamp very truly, J. H. Hill &settled down over two Denver homes soon be things of the past. Any one The Cause of Many

Sudden Deaths.rate been linked with art in this Son."in place of Joseph Brown. G. W.wanting to steal a husband will findsince the news coma that Albert T.
Joel Gray, fgt. and drayage, 72

" l " 9.33
J H Grautham, workon desk ; 250

W Lue H. Wil'iams, Annie Wil
country, even if ethics refuses to re? Perkins, Buck bwamp. G. Mour section a good field for inveatitraPatrick, convicped ei having mur son.
cognige'it, Bridgers. There Is disease prevailing in this

Country most dangerous because so decepdered William M. Rice and ting.Persons calling for above letters
will please say advertised. - Rules

The B?ard will meet again on 1st
Monday in April.

The following orders have been Ill II I'll . mThe standing of a freshman at An condemned to die January 22, had Our neighbor Toby Howell is I paid since the October meeting, in--and regulations require that one centnapolis seems to depend on how
tive. Many sudden
deaths are causad by
it heart disease,
pneumonia, heart

been refused a reprieve by Governor E T Atkinson, J E Robinson,very much concer.ied over the fact I eluding those paid today;much weight his head and neck will Higgins, of New York. Secty. Chm.be paid on advertised letters.
J. F. DOBSON,

Postmaster.
that his faithful horse, George,'" A. D. Grady,no 4,w, Brogden wood failure or apoplexybear. In one of these homes is the has recently developed such a habit

mother of the condemned man $4,65, I. W. Hatch, no 5 w, $6.25.
7t V Harrell, no 7, w, Brogden, lab,of running away that he does it . Died Playing Cards.

Norristown, Pa , Jan. 9 WhilePAY THE LICENSE TAX. whose sister, Mrs. William B

are otten tne result
of kidney disease. If
kidney trouble is al-

lowed to advance the
kidney-poison- ed

blood will attack the
vital organs or the

now for a livelihood. Toby says he
don't know wht has come over theMillin. is guarding the news from 10 00; L W Jottr, no 7, w, wood

10 60; M Carter no, 9, w, wood 5.00;This 18 the 'Supreme Court's dealing cards tonight at a progres-
sive euchre party in Stritzinger'sAversthe aged woman lest the physicians' spirit of his dreams, but he knowsDecision. J M Grantham, no, 2, w, Fork, wocdwarnings shall prove true and the one thing, and that is, whenever he 10.00; Andrews & Waddeil, no, 2, w,Washington, D. C, Jan. 8. In an

ppinion by the Chief Justice the Su hikes a notioa (and that is often) he shades, 2.Qj Smith & Yelverton, no,
runs. He says, is flrinirla

shock of losing tne last hope prove
fatal to her.

Mrs. Patrick came to Denver a

Kidneys themselves break down and waste
way cell by cell.
Bladder troubles most always result from

a derangement of the kidneys and a cure is
obtained quickest by a proper treatment of
the kidneys. If yo are feeling badly you

'

can maks no rr.ir.tako by taking Dr. Kilmer's '

2, w, locks 1.50; Geo. Hooks, no 3,preme Court of the United States to--
Losing your hair? Coming "ueorge"

to get "traded, for he prefers jogging
a horse'a memory with a goo 1 whip

w. wood 4.00: National Bank no 3.dny decided the case of the Armour few months ago t et away from

parlor, a fashionable assembly hall,
Hugh McGines, a wealthy paper
manufacturer, fell dead.

There were about forty persons at
the euchre tables, end Mrs. McGines
and two daughters were among the
players.
Mr. McGine3 had given no signs of

out by the combful? And
doing nothing? No sense In w, building 700.00; fJUith 4 Yelver

ton no 3, w, hardware 19 02: R Hoccasionally to nouung one, any-
time. However, we think after hethat! Whv don't von use bladder remedy.

It corrects inahl!!tv to rtold iiHrm and scaldsFail no 4, w, wood 3.00: HenryAver's Hair Vigor and gets fully over mas, ''George" will If you want to see dollars grow, feedJohnson no 1, w, Grantham, buihl- -
virgwUlillness, and when he fell from hissettle down to quilude again, and be J ing 191.00; Goldsboro Brick Works,

Packing Company vs. B. R. Lacy,
Tieasurer of North Carolina, in fa-

vor of the State.
This case grew out of an effort to

enforce the State law of North Caro- -

Una imposing a license tax on every
meat packing house doing business in
theState. The Armour Company con-

tended that it was not engaged in

Hair Vigor nis lormer ten. 1 no 1. w. brick 30.00: S L Workman

aig pain in passing it, and overcomes that '

unpleasant necessity of being compelled to ,

go often during the day, and to get up ma'.iy
times during the night. The mild and the
extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.

' Swamp-Ro- ot is pleasant to take and sold

the scene of her son's disgrace. She
has been making her home with
Mrs. Milliken and a daughter, Mrs.
Leonidas Hill. Since her arrival,
everything published in the papers
about the Patrick case has been kept
from her.

Laid To Rest... ...

Carthage, N. C, Jan. 8. All
that was mortal of the late Maj. W.

chair mild restoratives were applied
until the arrival of a phyician.

His death, however, had been al
no--l w, painting 25.00; National

tiUzers. They " Increase your
?1elds per acre," and thus bringdownof production, even IX you use
fewer teams and leas labor.

We have thousands of strong testi-
monials from farmers who have tried
other makes ot fertilizers ftcd assert
that

Yirr iala-CiroIi- aa Fertilizers

Sciatic Rheumatis Cure. IBank, no 1, w, building 700.00;
L. Wagner. Wholesele Druger'sl, I Smith & xeiverton no 1, w, hard- - most instau uneous. It wa a great

shock to thfl company and they, has by all druggists in fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar

promptly stop the falling?
Your hair will begin to grow,
too, and all dandruff will dis-

appear. Could you reason-
ably expect anything better?

Richmond, Va., says; "I had a fear--1 ware 60.00: Smith. & Yelverton no 1.
1 1 n.4.nni. tj i u . : I .. A ndoing a packing business in the State

iw k did no slaughtering' there, but
are by far the best. They will (rivetened to theirt homes. Mr. McGinesiiuiaiun-- a ui oun;niuoiuauBui,wnBiw oiliJ.TlJli B Unit, UU 6, W. re-- you crops that will make more money I I

sized bottles. You may
have a sample bottle of
lh!s wonderful new dis--was 68 years old. His paper mill is iur yuu. any uu vuiur, even u uomothe law was upheld by the State Su

in Bridgeport.t'i Hair Vigor I a great aceeu witn"A
TTI A.C. Petty W&s tenderly laid to restpreme court, ana weir nnding was My hair wu falline out very badly, but

laid almost tWO Was tor- -Up OlOnttlB; .

tunate enough to get Mystic Cure for pair8' H'35' John Bennington, no 6,
Rheumatism. This cure me after w well elc J w Rose, no .9,
doctor's prescriptions had failed to w, building, 18.50; J W Crow, no 9,
have any effect. I have also heart of w, wood 4.50; C S Dickinson, no 6,

aeaier enaeavors vo ires you to uuysome "cheap" brand Just because he
may make a little more profit on that.
Of oourse, that wauld be to bis interest

not yours.
Uil Vlnnr BtnnnAd lbHUU UUW HiKUtained. here yesterday in the town cemetery. all right." W.

1. O. A TIB CO..The funeral servics were conducted ,JSI?OXt.X A.
ieus au aooui ll, DOW Home of Swamp-Boo- t. .

aent free by mail. Address- - Dr. Kilmer & Co.
Binghamton, N. Y. When writing mention
leading this generous offer in this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remember
(hs name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's

I,UWell. WftBB.
01.00 . bottle
All drufigit.

xne law also was attacked on the
gpund that its enforcement was an fine results from others who havefor Mhe Kind You Have Always Bougjitall 11 o'clock - from the Baptist

O
Bear the
Bignatw

A
VIRGINIA-CAROLIN- CHEMICAL CO.,1

Richmond, V. Iorfolk, 7m. tartim, I, fl,
OarlMton, S 0, Saltimor., Mi. Itiutt, 6k
gMianh, fia, HontgoiMrr, lis, Htmfkia, tas

. . Sarmport, La.

w, Great Swamp, labor, 5.25; Smith
& Yelverton, no 5, w, heater 10.15; rThin Hair used it.

Sold by M.
Druggists.

E. Robinson it Bro.,mnrference with inter-Stat- e Com--1 church by the Rev. O. J. Dowell,
sp that it oontrevened the oniJaaaisted by the Bey. J. K. Roberta. Root, and the address. Binghamtofcjjp D Simmons, no l w, Indian HiUMyw bottle . .


